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Monday, June .18, t973
2100 P+ M.
Sidney. A. Jones F'unera] Chapel.
Rev. 1. J. .Lessingtom, Presiding
Rev. L. Scott Ste]]., (Eu].ogy)
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OBI TEARY
ORDER OF SERVICE
lips.. ]uci].].e Washington Barrlwell. the
age she. j.Dined the gt. James Bapti.st 'Church
Where shea'sepxmd. we]]-.'Qnti]. $he'luovednto
savannah.'"Ga. . where still then ' }oiiei'ti; St.
clarks Baptist Church.. : ..p ' '
Rev. !. J. I.essin8ton, Press.ding
1)delude n
Processiona].
Se ].e ct i. on S . A . Jones Funeral. Choir
She was united in;ha]'7'iaae to the late
Mr. \ya]ter Barnwe].I. Unto team two''chia.-'
dred were born and in later ' .years another
daughter was borne '$
Scripture
invocati.on Rev. J . lr/ . Johns on
S . A. 'Jones Funeral. ChoirSe].ection
Remarks
a -aJ.Xz'-!'E?!Pf.?- We+f$day! . Pune . i3, deft
;fua;ll'b.:'=:;'h=:1:'f "'' '":'"'", '::'i.".S . Solo Mrs . Este!].a Storms
greatgrand child. one son r!:law, one ' vaughn
tez ' in+law and a host of other !elatives andfriends .
Acknow].edgements .Mrs . Bernice Green
So].o A].veda white
Eu].ogy Rev. L. Scott Stem. ].
Viewing of Remains
I te].I h.im .I am weary,
Ahd.f ain 'wou].d . .be 'at. tabs-.
That [+m dai.].y. hqur]y ].orlging.
. Pof a home-upon :Hlb breast;
tT$/;.==;.;ai.:g.::';!B!
' :;:; inge,;'£:.! ',£::: . ;"'f . .
Recessiona].
[nterment [,inco].n Memorial Cemetery
Sidney A Jones Funera]. Home in Charge
PThe Family extends their sincere thanks
and- appreciation to the many fri«nds for
your many acts of kindness and sympathy
shown during the i].!ness and passing of
their ].overt one .
